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The “ Radiator Shoe.”THE LOCAL BYE ELEGI10HS. DR. TfllMRGE DREW CROWDSTotheTrade 
NEW SHIPMENTS

Art Piano OF Canada.Manufacturers • of the

A cold weather health certificate,—only 
felt under the foot,-—no leather or rubber,, 
—lined with best quality piano felt,—more 
slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 

fcS “ Kidduck ” can make it,

W —as much fit and appearance as any
all leather shoe

we make. The handsomest, warm- Æ+'jL.Æ. lEp'SbqF’^S^ 

est shoe in Canada, light as down 
warm as a little stove. Made in 
“Kidduck,” all “Slater shapes,”
Goodyear welted. Price, $5.00.
Write for Catalogue.
Shoes by mall.

Dec. 11th.

gYou will not select a 
more worthy gift for 
a Christmas present 
than a piano. You 
will not select a more 
worthy piano than 
one made by the old 
firm of Heintzman &
Co.

gTo the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Yesterday Afternoon, Many of 

Whom Could Not Get in.

Mr. Marter and Mr. Haycock Had a 
Joint Meeting in East Elgin 

on Saturday.

■</1 «* ni. Aif FJin our special brands of 
54-inch Tweed Costume 
Cloths and Skirtings.

Abergeldie,
Blairgowrie,
Dundee and 
Oaklands

I! Heintzman & Co. 
Piano 

For Xmas ! 
XSSOOOOÏSOOOSSOO!

UN ELOQUENT TALK ON THE BIBLE,
TALKED ON ONTARIO FINANCES.

Illustrated by Sterles Told In Mis 
Inimitable

North Toronto's Member Made the 
Liberal-Patron Look Small- 

Premier at Oshawa.

Manner Moved »
the Vast Throng. —A piano that has won 

—the warmest eulogie8 
—from world-famed art- 
—ists like Friedheim.

It Is gate to say that T. De Witt Tal- 
mage has very seldom had as many people 
at his feet as he had yesterday afternoon 
at the Metibpolllan Church. It was not 
that they cared particularly to be so close, 
but there was no other place for tjjem to 
sit or stand. The church was filled long 
before 3 and people could be met coming 
away from the church with the melancholy 
informatlou, "Can't get in." Every avail
able space in the church was Jammed. In 
the aisles, doorways, Inside and around 
the altar-rail, expectant people waited for 
the preacher. Even on the platform the 
preacher’s movements were hampered for 
fear of tripping over plug hats, umbrellas 
and coats. «■

JUST RECEIVED Aylmer, Ont., Dee. 9.—Determined to 
have the finances of the province place 

the electors of East Elgin In such a 
to the merits

*before
way as to remove all doubt as

of the two parties, the 
arranged for a Joint 

Q JT, Marter and a repre- 
The Llb-

Nutini, Watkin Mills. Plunket—Burmeister, Hyllested,
—Greene, Albani and scores of others is surely the piano 
—that you will accept as the best product of piano 
—making in Canada,

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty of the statementsf
Conservatives here For Sale auhe Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St.

..................................................... ...................................................... ................... ..................... 1,11
debate between
sentattve of the Liberal party, 
orals accepted the cha1 lenge and se ^f .^ 
Joseph Haycock, ex-M.L.A., as tneir cn« 
pion! The discussion took place this arror^

of i lip urovince. He tised a number 
sheets printed In large figures, which could 
be seen by all the audience, and as ne 
pointed to the figures, asked Mr. Haycock 
to say whether or not they were correct.

The Liberal champion was forced some
what reluctantly to admit that they were 
entirely accurate. Mr. Marter» first sheet 
showed the Sandfield-Macdonald surplus of 
$3,815.010. The second sheet showed that 
it was composed only of cash on hand and 
invested. , „„ . , ,

Mr Haycock in his first half hour tried 
to break the force of Mr. Matter's arraign
ment of the Government’s financial record, 
but was forced to confess that the boasted 
surplus had been exploded.

Mr. Marter In his second half hour con
tented himself mainly with showing that 

Parliament, had

John Macdonald & Co.
6Mayoralty Every Da>'

~ ^ , is the time to come to us for bar-Election
Special display of artistically designed 

instruments may now be seen in our ware- 
rooms. When buying a piano, buy the best.

Wellington and Front St». Beet, 
TORONTO.

§
an iih ii hi. gains inA Striking; Pulpit Orator.

It has been said Talmage to hear was 
not the Talmage to read, but this was not 
the case yesterday. The audience was very 
much impressed and convinced of his power 
as a speaker. Clean shaven, with a power
ful voice and an almost dramatic delivery, 
he was a very striking figure in the pulpit. 
His power of telling stories Is great, and 
It seemed to pieuse nim to see how he could 
sway the people by them, for he gave three 
or four in succession. Some of tnese, such 
as the love of a mother 
her dying charges, seeme 
It was something people did not need to be 
reminded" of.

Heintzman & Co. g
117 King-St. West, Toronto.
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Xmas Fruits

arid Groceries
We have a choice lot of

Chickens. Turkeys and
Ducks for To-day.

ifExplosion of Fire Damp in the Mines 
of the Carbon Hill Coal 

Company.
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

WARD NO. 6.
»
A
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it A WORD WITH YOU...

that was gone and 
d unnecessary, for

TOWN OF CARBONADOTHE SCENE FOR WORKERS ONLY.Why These Services f
At 3 o’clock Mr. Talmage, Revs. R. P. 

Bowles, C. O. Johnson, Dr. Sutherland and 
Dr. German entered and took seats on the 
platform. Br. Sutherland conducted the 
opening services and the congregational 
singing was ode of the most impressive 
features of the service. After a prayer, 
Dr. Sutherland explained that one of the 
objects of that service and the one Mon
day evening in Massey Hall was to aid 
Clinton-street Methodist Church in raising 
a mortgage. Already $($80) had been rais
ed and $1200 more was needed to put the 
church on a working financial basis. The 
collection was then taken up, after which 
Mr. Talmage commenced his. sermon.

His text was chosen from, the 19th Psalm 
and part of the 8th verse, 
of the Lord are right.”

Whet Talmage Said.
Old books, he said, go out of date. What 

questions they discussed and wrongs they 
struck at had long ago ceased, while the 
things they advocated had passed away. 
Many of the city and national libraries 
were resting places of dead books. Once 
in a while one came across an old book 
whose leather lips seemed to say, **I wish 
I was dead.” Monuments and pillars 
erected for dead men and women, but none 
for dead books.

0THE
Miles Under theTunnels Ran for

Place auil the Cltl.cn. Were tSAX'S® SSfSXSJS
k; s- "f K:'.; ».i;.
Hall, corner Sheridan-avenne and Dundas- 
street.

Those desirous of rendering s 
al service In Mr. Macdonald s 
cordially invited to be present.

Further Information can be obtained by 
calling at IS Victoria-street. Room 46, or 
by ’Phone No. 720.

IMr. Haycock, when In 
himself condemned by his votes the ex-

He also HAVE YOU TRIED0In a Great Panic. travogance of the Government, 
showed how, by economical management, 
the business of th* country could be effici
ently carried on with a greatly reduced ex
penditure, while the outlay of the pro
vince could be kept within the income. 
Mr. Haycock claimed that the Govern
ment had changed .its policy as well as its 
personnel, and that he was therefore not 
inconsistent in now supporting them. He 
said that since Mr. Hardy’s accession to 
the Premiership, no members had been ap
pointed to office, and also hazarded the 
statement that the printing of the school 
books had been let by tender.

Mr. Marter closed with a ten-minute 
speech, refuting Mr. Haycock’s argument 
os to the school book tender, etc.

iEDDT’SBRUSHES?Carbonado, Wash., Dec. «.-About noon 
to-day this quiet coalmining village was 
stunned with the first report of a terrine 
subterranean explosion lu the mine of tu 
Carbon Hill Coal Company, the tunnels o 

for miles under the town. There 
smothered

-----  no

144-146 Bast King St, Toronto. 
Phoàes—804,1126.

active person- 
election are1
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. which ruu
was au enormous rumbling.
Sound for a few moments, and then It 
censetl abruptly. The people who had 
iwnm accustomed, to a livelihood b> miu !rZ-Uknew at oi.V,. what this meant, and 
stood around with blanched faces. 

Explosion of Fire Damp.
fearful disaster

Now Is 
Your Chance. 8

II not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS- 
• FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

"The statutes

Toronto’s “Largest Bakery.”
TRY THEM

SrrB^aihSaHS^
fire damp. Between (0 and 80 men were at 
work lu the mine at the time, and the 
meagre report conveyed the Information 
that all must have been killed, its there 
was no chance of escape. Those who were 
not killed outright would be hemmed In by 
falling walls and timbers, and suffocated 
by the fumes and smoke before any op
portunity for relief could come.

A Rneli of the Inhabitant..
A rush of the inhabitants was made In 

the direction of the month of the tunnel. 
The wives of the men supposed to be in the 
shaft ran to and fro. screaming and wring
ing their hands with anguish, crying child
ren clinging to their skirts.

It was all that I). T. Davies, the super
intendent of the mine, could do to keep the 
friends of the doomed .miners and their 
wives from plunging madly jhto the tnn- 
uel’s month. The coal mfnee Were those 
of the t’arlion Hill Coal t’pliipany. but 

to the tfvutli Pacific 
The ‘coal Is a soft,

. .....
WESTON’S 135CALDER’S LAST MEETING

5000000Held at Brooltlln on Saturday 
Nl*ht—Mr. Carecallen’. 

Addre»».
Brooklin, Dec. !>.—ISpeclal.)—The 

palgn In this riding, as far as public meet- 
concerned, closed to-night with a 
here In the Interest of Mr. C’has. 

which the spankers were Dr.
and Mr. Henry tare- 

The

‘special* health[Warn
We will give for this monthwere

cam-
ATTOTIOW BALER.AUCTION SALEH.Hi. Dearest Treasure.

He then sj*>ke of the Bible and bow 
tyranny, persecution and superstition had 
not destroyed It. Now In it* pathway schools, 
churches and asylums of mercy had been 

The dearest treasure he owned

Double Trading Stamps 1Ï CIS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.ings are
meeting 
t’akler, at
callcu! Q. C*bM.L.A., of Hamilton, 
town hall was packed, «Itho'igh the inert
ing was only announced Bite in the Pre
ceding afternoon. Dr. James Mooie of 
Brooklin occupied the chair well.

Dr. Kaiser briefly addressed the meeting 
in bis well-known forcible style find sus
tained his reputation as a public speaker.

Mr. Carecallen delivered the most effect
ive anil masterly address that the electors 
have heard throughout the campaign, on 
all sides, a ml by both parties. It_ wasi un
animously felt that never In South Dhtarto 
has there been such an Intelligent and elo
quent presentation of matters of public 
interest and public concern.

Ia opening, the speaker said he was 
there to discuss “Provincial matters, and, 
incidentally, men." The management of
the former by the Reform governments Science Proved It.
was described as "Idle and wasteful, and objectors laughed at the possibility of 
the leading characteristic of some If its some of the old tilt.llcn 1 tales, but these 
Ministers was "hypocrisy. „ were true. For every scientific man who

“Give me a man, and not a hypocrite rejected the Bible there were a dozen of his 
sabl the speaker, and ringing cheers greet- c,'sg who believcd entirely In it. 
ed this statement, everyone present think- Joappb jtenrv knew all the facts of 
lug of the Minister of Agriculture and the !o|w and believed the Book of Genesis. 
Tooley letter. , and all' the facts of astronomy and believ-

Mr. Carecallen derided the Premier s new e(J the had once stood still.
industry. Was Made Sick.

Some young scientists made him sick. 
With a little knowledge of the feelers of a 
beetle and legs of a grasshopper and Dar
win under their arm, they patronized the 
Lord. His great wonder was how the Lord 
got along without them before they were 
horn and after they were dead.

He then indicated the manner In which 
some people read the Bible and said, In 
reading It, Genesis was the door to go In 
and Revelation the door to go ont» All the 
great book* In the world were but the Bible 
diluted. It was the firmament (around 
which suns, moons, stars and eternities 
wheeled and triumphed.

A Concluding Prayer.
The variety and effects of the Bible were 

then spoken of. after which he told several 
stories which greatly moved the people. 
Mr. Talmage closed his sermon with an elo
quent prayer. '

on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

A purely “natural" food. Every particle o, 
the finest wheat is ground and used in it 
entirety. No adulteration. A special loa“
WlfflU. Health, for the 
children. *

GEORGE WESTON,

was a dear old family Bible, which he had 
leafed, seated on his mother’s knee while 
she told him its sweet stories. Rome ipeo-, 
pie doubted Its authenticity, but there was 
more evidence that it was true than that 
Shakespeare wrote Hamlet; Milton, Para
dise Lost; or Scott, Marmlon.

Tfce Most Popular Book.
To-day the Bible was the most popular 

book, the church the most popular Institu
tion. and Jesus the most popular name. 
When In early days efforts «were made to 
destroy the Bible there were only 400 
copies, but now there were 400,000,000. 
Everywhere it was seen under the paint
er’s brush, the resurrection, crucifixion, 
and birth of Christ glowed on canvas and 
walls, while from the sculptor’s chisel 
figures starter up.

wa

DAVIS BROS.’BY AUCTION.

The Balance of the -

James. H. Rogers Stock

yitii,Tel. 74. Ring us up.
MODEL BAKERY* 

TORONTO.1

\m GIGANTIC UNRESÉVEDthey really belong 
Railway Company, 
bituminous variety, productive of a large 
proportion of gas, and has been much used 
In gas manufacture. The foreman in charge 
of the shift was J. H. Davies. It is «aid 
that seventy-eight men were working under 
him. Sixteen bodies, all mangled out at 
recognition, have, so fat, been taken out 
by the relief corps.

Detail» Are Meagre.
So far the details of the disaster are 

and Foreman

329—’Phone—329.
— OF —

AUCTION SALE
OF

Gold Watches

J. Reed, Man. COSTLY PURS,93 York St.Successful
Catering
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Tool Chests SEAL, PERSIAN, OTTER,
Coon and other Mantles and Jackets 
(ladle’s and grants’). Muffs, Boas, Olr 
sulars, Caperlnes, Caps, Gauntlets, 
Musk Ox and other Robes,

making in all a very large collection of 
high-class furs, on

Requires a large stock, long ex
perience and ample facilities. 
The fact that we have all of 
these makes it easy to give com
plete satisfaction. No order too 
large and none too small to re
ceive faithful attention.

Boys’ Scroll Saws and 
Lathes — New Patterns 
for wood work.

meagre, as Supt. Davies 
John H. Davies of the day shift are now 
down In the mine, engaged in the rescue. 
The number of men employed in the first 
day shift was 72. The explosion occurred 
between 10 and 11 a. m., as near as can 
be ascertained, 
escaped unhurt, and, besides him, about 
20 of the Fins. Most of the men are 
Welsh, and several of the Welsh miners 
also escaped, hut they immediately turned 
to and went back Into the mine in hope 
of being able to rescue those still sup
posed to be alive.

The mines gave work to 400 men. and 
had an output of 300.000 tons annually. 
They are situated forty mile'? from Tn- 
roina. on the Cascade division of the 
Northern Pacifie. The mines are In a 
deep ravine, through which the Carbon 
River flows. It is a glacial river. The 
mines are supplied with every appliance 
for safety. They are largely tunnelled, 
and the tunnels are so big that locomotives 
run into them.

;

plank regarding the nickel 
Eighty-five per cent of our nickel deposits 
are controlled by an American concern, the 
Canadian Copper Company, “and well does 
the Premier know.” said Mr. Carscallen, 
•♦that his free-trade Grit friends at Otta- 

wlll never allow Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to put on an export duty. Mr. Ross claims 
great credit for having provided asylums 
for our Insane, and other matters requir
ing mere administrative ability, and, al
most in the same breath admits his party 
has been twenty years too late In adopt
ing measure* and passing legislation that 
true statesmanship and sagacity would, and 
should, have suggested. Equally derelict 
had the Liberal party been In tbelr timber 
policy and the protection of our Canadian 
workmen."

With dignity and force, the speaker de
voted his last few minutes to an appeal, 
particularly to the younger men, for inde
pendence of thought and action In regard 
to all public matters. +

‘‘Your public men are what you allow 
them to be. Tench them that they must 
be honest and not hypocritical, and then 
the tone of public life and the standard 
public men will 'be elevated,” were the 
speaker's closing sentiments, and his words 
went home to every man, woman and child 
In the audience, as was testified by the 
tumult of applause that followed his taking 
his seat, and the way in which "God Save 
the Queen" was sung, and cheers for 
Charlie (’aider and the speakers were 
given.

Davies, the foreman,I Carving Tools Diamonds, Bronzes,
Marble Clocks,Wednesday Afternoon, Dec. 13th,

at 2.30, at

No. 862 Yonge Street,
(north of Trinity Square).

Great bargains may be expected, as the 
sale is positively unreserved.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON k C0„
Tel. 2358.

RICE LEWIS & SONTHE HARRY WEBB CO Finest Quality of• î LimitedTORONTOLIMITED,
447 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Electro-Plate.DR. W. H. GRAHAM
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I

Fancy Goods,If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 np same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of Tending 
Call and get our'tçrms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

i
Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk lino of America. 

The "Erie R.R." connects at Niagara Falls. 
Ont... or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G.T.R. trains from Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly 
equipped vestlbuled trains daily, with liigTT 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem." For further information call on G*T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

Opera Glasses
With a host of other costly goods, 

suitable for Christmas presents
WILL BE CONTINUED

Auctioneers.

a*' I! Suckling&Co.TORONTO
Me A
Diseases ana 
Hives special 
Attention to

Knighfu of the Grip.
At the regular meeting of the Canadian 

Order. Knights of the Grip, held In the 
of Temple Building on Saturday night, the 

following were elected for the year 1900: 
Richard Ivens, high chief eripman; J. K. 
Kent, chief grlpman; J. D. Bland, chaplain; 
W J. Micks, captain; P. J. Sheppard, lieu
tenant; George II. Hasflam, sergeant; R. 
si. Mooney, secretary; 8. Stirling, treasurer; 
L. Duncan, assistant-secretary; John Grant, 
forager; M. A. Smith, custodian; Harry 
Barker, chairman Musical Committee; W. 
Cauldwefll and W. J. Hopwood, auditors. 
T. F. Corey, the present nigh chief grip- 
man. wllil occupy the past high chief grip- 
man’s chair during the ensuing year.

Commandery No. 5 (Ottawa) was insti
tuted on Saturday night, by Sir Knights 
Sillimau, Madill. McAllister, Hopwood and 
Esvott, representing the Supreme Com
mandery.

We will ad-

» Special Clothing SaleSKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease. #f 8 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ui 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Fre. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcere- 
rio“, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement, .f
th01Dce'hour., » a.m. to • P-m- Sundays. 
1 p.m. to S p.m.

ON---------

THIS AFTERNOONWEDNESDAY, DEC. 13.
The Great For Auction Wednesday.

tlie least reserve on Wednesday afternoon | . Vomh' Dn'/iiri^'Toin men!ofi3 i pa*nJ

sÈfE;Eïi:::n::,:r
,1,0 Koip were: Hon. Mr. Stratton, Hon. Mr. Rosr,
1,10 Sa,e* Hon. Mr. Dryden. F. L. Fowke. L. K.

Murton, Dr. McBrien, E. S. Edmonson, 
John Stanton. W. E. Sinclair. F. A. Guy, 
M. F. Cross, E. Mundy, L. J. Coryell. J. 0- 
Guy, K. M. Henry. Mr. Stratton first took 
the platform, and spoke of many of the 
public questions of the day.

Hon. John Dryden then took the platform 
and spoke very strongly, mostly about Ills 
own constituency and himself.

He only spoke for a few minutes, as Mr. 
Ross came after, and he wanted to give 
him time.

Men’s Ulsters, Men’s Overcoats, 
Men’s Pea Coats, Men's D.B- Suits, 
in Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds; 
Men’s Pants, Men’s Vests, Boys’ 
Ulsters, Overcoats, Pea Coats, 
Boys’ 3 pc. Suits, 2 pc. Suits, Boys’ 
Knickers, Men’s Shirts and Draw
ers, all wool, Men’s Mitte, Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Men’s T<^> 
Sweaters, Men’s Silk Ties, Scarfs, 
Knots, Bow Ties, Puffs, 4-in-hand, 
Mufflers, etc., Silk Handkerchiefs.

LIBERAL TERMS.

AT 2.30 AND

Evening at 8 o’clock,
AT

No. 191 Yonge St.
Giffnntlc Auction Sale.

The auction sale of the big 
jewellery of Davis Bros., conducted by 
Charles M. Henderson at 191 Yonge-street, 
was largely attended Saturday, both after
noon and evening. There was hardly stand
ing room at either sales. The sale is wholly 
unreserved, and is perhaps the largest one 

ducted In Toronto. Jewellery and

Canadian Temperance League.
Lon. J. Beauchamp of Hamilton. (>.. Was 

the speaker at yesterday's meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League, in Massey 
Hall. He proved himself an eloquent 
speaker. Watkin Mills sang several songs.

stock of
CURE YOURSELF 1SHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OF A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

CONSULT
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

3 unuts-V Uw Big e tor Ooncrrbw,
<H«t. ap.rm.torrh»^

J oMTsowd W VMM, aan.tur.l 41»- 
ds to «rteimre. chargee, ar any toflamma* 

rrmaw «”“«“*• tion. Irritation or nlcera- 
■THtimmOHi.lOAlCO. ,lnn ot eaeon. mem- 

_ k CWClWMTI.llJ^pi brand. Mot astringent 
T 0.8. A. or poisonous.

Sold by Drnggtob, 
Circular are» re res**

Shirts,A Opposite Eaton’s.
Every article offered will be sold 

without the least reserve.
Mr. Joseph Davis will be present 

at every sale and will guarantee the 
goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON AGO.,
Auctioneers

I ever con
ornaments of all sorts are tielng sold at 
marvelously low prices. Gold watches, dia
monds. bronzes, marble clocks, electro- 
plate, fancy goods, opera glasses and a host 
of other articles eminently suited for 
Christines presents are being 
Joseph Davis Is present at th 
gives his personal guarantee to all articles. 
Charles M. Henderson personally conducts 
the sale in his Inimitable manner. Sales 
begin at 2.30 and 8 p.m.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS . . .

Premier Ross’ Speech.
Mr. Ross then took up the same theme, 

and -spoke for a short, time on the subjects 
now before the people.

I
sold. Mr. 

e sales and
e ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. WTHE

I
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHls are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Ales and Porter COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS a

Special Clothlna Sale.
On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. 

hold a special sale of men’s and boys* 
Montreal manufacturer's 

men’s, boys’ and youths’ 
ulsters, overcoats, pea coats. suits 
In tweed, heavy serges, worsteds ; 
trousers and knickers, two-piece and 
three-piece suits, tweed and corduroy vests, 
cloth caps, men's wool underwear, mitts, 
gloves, hoslcwy, etc. All wifi be sold in 
detail, wtthdut reserve, and liberal terms 
are offered to the trade.

Our store is a popular rendez
vous at this season for ladies 
who want to purchase suitable 
gifts for gentlemen. We have 
a high-class stock of neckwear, 
dressing gowns, smoking jackets, 
etc. They constitute presents 

kof lasting worth. They are a 
F source of comfort and pleasure 
to the recipient.

will EPPS'S COCOAMerchants, Clerks 
and Salesmen...

These are the special risks taken by à 
The Commercial Travellers’ Mutual j 
Benefit Society. They call these se- j 
lect risks and take them at actual j 
coat for Life Insurance- Write for J 
booklet, “ The Traveller’s Best * 
Story." Nomination meeting will # 
be held Saturday evening, December # 
16th, at 8 o’clock, in the Commercial à 
Travellers’ Chambers, 51 Yonge- f 
street, Toronto.
W. J. HOPWOOD,

clothing, a 
stock ;

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS Sc Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

GRATEFULed COMPANY
(LIMIT*!*

sre the finest in tfce market. They are 
made from the finest malt an* hope, a*4 
are the genuine extract

Am Appeal To-Day.
Among the appeals set down for hearing 

by the Divisional Court to-day Is that of 
John A. Harper of Peterboro from the de
cision of Mr. Justice Robertson in his ac
tion for damages against the Toronto Type 
Foundry Co. He claimed $2000 for dam
ages in having to close down his printing 
plant through the defendants seizing it 
under a lien. Ills action was dismissed 
with costs by the trial judge.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundfg*c
Wpzt H^BuccessfuUjr used monthly by over
r V your druggist for 'Cotk s Gotten Belt Com 
iieend. Take uo other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prie®, No. 1, tl per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $S per box. No 
l or 2. mailed an receipt of price and twol-eeni 
3tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^VNos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

The White Label Brand
18 A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Fine Goods lSCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS BOSTON

Buggies, Wagons, Drays,
Carts, Lorries, Etc.

COACH 
OIL. . . BREAKFASTPresident, Tel. 924.Waterloo Pioneer Dead

Waterloo. Ont.. Dec. 9;—Mr. Jacob Sev
ier. for-^over 18 years a highly-respected 
resident of Waterloo, and a pioneer ot 
Waterloo County, died this morning, *ged 
sixty-five years. EPPS'S COCOAB. H. SCOTT,

Secretary, 51 Yonge Street.77 King Street West. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed 4MSold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists. u
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Close to College can 
9-roomed, brand ne 
dabs, balcony, exp 
heating; kitchen hei 
x 125. H H. WilHa

TWENTIi

_____

BREAD

Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, atiil 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 138

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
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